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CATHOLIC INTELLIGENCE,
-1IS GRACE THE ARCUBISHOP OF TUAM

EN SLIGO.
-lis Grace the Lord Archbishop of Tuam preachod

a charity sermon-on St. Pattrick's Day, in the parish
Chapel of Sligo, in aid of the poor schools attacied
te ·tue Ursuline Convent. The reputation of tie
ilIistiious Ar:hbisiop brougit togethmer an immense

congregation. He spoke for an liour and forty
minutes, and from the commencement ta the end of
bis tunIy eloquent and brilliant discourse, kept the
attention of his iarers fixei upon huimîî. lis g-race
condemned, in strong ternis, the inscalled national
education, stating tuat it substituted chenistry for
theology-, and iad a tendency ta corrupit and niateril-
ise (lie umind. His utppeal ias most successtiml, as
was manifested by the collection, iwhich namîounted ta
,uiwards of ty-fe pountis.

In the eveniing the Rev. Dr. Phillips, P. P., en-
tertained his grce at dinner, lere he iwas met by
tlIe Bishop ofC Elpliin, and a number of the Clergy
.unud Catholie laity of tie townmi and contyT. The
folowing addrcss iras presented te lis grace by tle
Bisholp, n hibe-half of the Catliolic Clergyaath laity
of Shigo:t-.
"T' THE MOST REV. Dn. Cit.i, LoDI AncUBISHtP

OF TIJAM.

" MAr IT PLEASE YOUR CRACE,-\e bcg
rt-spectfully te expr-ess te yocur- Grace the unetigned
pleastire and sincere gratilication lu-hich youir auspi-
çiOams anid most wcîlcoie visit ta Sligo affords is, and
liose upo whose bealiif une address youî. We htail

it as a happîy onen tait you have coine amiongst us
ilion a daiy wniiehi must be erer dear ta alIl tre-
lhearted Irishîmen-thle anniversary o aur national
Saitl. The Christian abject which lias brought you
bere uill, une are sure, create the most pleasing
e-mtins in your breast. Yoi cemne to advocate tle

.aitse of the inmîstructeid children of the poor. In
derating your brilliant eloquence to proumote unixed
anud i runcontaninated Catiholic education aiongst a
destitute class, you strenglien the cause of Our lioly
religion. Your Grace is perfectly aurare lIat thie
luinen mind is most1 fexible, and prone to receive lite-
lasting inmpressiols in ils carly state. t uis hien as
irax t receive, and as steel te retain. The children
'mf the lumirable poo-, who shall have i0te gool fortune
tof being placedi ndcer the religions gîuidance of the

pous sisterhood of the ladies cf ihie Convent of St.
Joseph's,Sligo, siall lay up a priceless store ofknow-
leIlge, whicli shall enable them in after days to resist
the tcumpter, if ie sîouild endeavor te nmidernine the
rue failli so carly planted within them.

"Your Grace lias been, during your disfinguislicd
-areer, the fearless advocate of ail things tending ta

tih advancenent and spiritual supremnacyo> f rou
Church. We, therefore, look up ta you with venecra-
ion-all Catholies look up lto you-as the faithftul
defender of our creed. W'ell, indeed, have you been
called by thi e closest obsrer of humn clinracter,
and best judge of luman mwuorth of modern tinmes, as

'Plue Lion of the Fold.'
" Your Grace lias also other demands ipona our

ffetion.-Whmile as an illustriouls Prelate of Our
Church, you hold the proudest and inost exaleti of
iositioi's, une cannot forget that, as a patriot, you
stand pre-eminent, and an admiring anti rneratg
posterity shall remîemnber you as one ofIreland's
truest and inost gifted sons."

The followinîg aidd-ess iras presentei lto lis Grace
in the Ursuline covent:-
ADDuiisS PREsENTED TO is 11GRAcE TiE MOST R-Y.

DR. YAcHALE, nv THE YOUNG LAl)liSs OF ST. JoslN[ S.

" MoST ILLUSTIRIOUS AND RIEVERED LORD ARCHI-
amsîHop,-The children of St. Josephi's count this
tie happiest of the hiappy days they pass in this
sojourn of bliss. To-day wie are hoenarti by tIat
illustrious presence s aoften time boast and pride of
our former compamions.

I Among the traditionary records of this class, no
c'vent is told with more enthuiasmni, nor listened to

aih more longing for its return, than thuat which re-
united in this class o-o1 of -St. Joseph's, hree
ilustrious personaes-tlie 'Lion of the fohim of
Judat,' the meekl Dove of the irish Church, and tie
iinmortal O'Connell.

" Alas ! our eyes shall never beliold the belove
father and Liberator of Erin; but tocesnot the glory
t his brilliant career seem te be revived on thlisdaty,

wlen ire behold lere the lamp of the virgin church,
from teelfuligence of whose beamts thue sainted

, O'Connell gloried t areceive li-ht.
el Oh ! i\Tary, iminactlate Queen of the Islandti cf

Saints! well have wue been taugiht that you wîere
never invoked in vain.-You have given t ycu-
cbildren the happiness of seeing and adidessing te
daunmtless defender of the chair of Peter-the fear-
ess foe of ieresy-the sentinel on the watch-toivers
of Isracl-the illustrious Jolin of Tuia.

c Hoiw auspicious the occasion tlIat lias brought
your Grace te our belovedi St. Joaseprs-

"Ohi! bautiful failliof thie hl> Roman Catholhie
Churci, howr uncchanged anti unchuangeable are youmr
.îpinit anti principles?7-Thirteen hunadredi yenrs ago

thec sacredi sparkts cf your celestial fines eniindied a
tmighuty flame af zeal in the hecart cf our belovedi St.
Patic, wrhich ceaselessly urgedi him te the sanie glo-

ieous mission thuat tuas this day broughut tus your illus--
trions Archbishop.

"'flhe cries cf little childr-en, not-uheededh b>' our
divine Redeemecr, wvere neyer Ueemedt unvorthy> the
cars cf the good pas tan. Sa in lIhe danys cf Patrick,
whecn kings lidh thîcir crns at his feet, anti the
pcmnps cf rayait>' were for-gotten ln lIme penitential
teans cf princes; ltle childiren w-etc not disi-egarded
b>' thiesaint, fer lie huad leannedi la respect their roices
as the pure medinum cf t-lai divine vocation that matie
hien theo saviaour cf thme laînd. - lm ai -

HI-oiw delightfuhla ootemuplate th aeundying

THE TIRUE WITNE SS AND CA
-ifire of failli, noir iînpelling the téat ArclîbisbcP cf

ßire of faith, now hupelling the éreal: Archibishai Or
Tuam, to the rescue of the poar litile children iof
Sligo, toc long inhaling the noxious vaporsof nationalr
education.r

4Worthy son and successor cf the glorious St.i
Peter-heir to the zeal and virtues of Erii's belovedc
Apostle--the illitrious John of Tuam bends hisr
mighly genius to minister to t iwants of little child-
ren, to h cccupied witii their necessities, as if un-
conscious tlhat the eyes of nations were fixed upon hun,
that the proud senate of England trembles at the
sound of his name, that before bis eagle glance tIe
wily serpent of hîeresy recoils, as from its deadliest
focs, dropping one by onc lie Vaiious godless slhapes
by vhieb it had souglit to ensnare the youthi of the
spotless Churchi cf Ireland.

Wlio that beholds your grace thus surrounded
and occupied with little children, could thiik, ivithout
ainazenciit, that this is he wlose faine is world-vide
--.whose unrelenting a1tagonis te infidelity anîd
lieresy has arrayed agaiisthil nobles, princes, and
sovereignls.

d Oh ! blessed he the day thjat dawned on such a
scene ! Happy, tlhrice happy, those faîrored poor
4 litle oes' for hoIm 'ayour grace's zea! bas now
procured th Lwoesome food-the pure umnmixed
doctrinles of true Catholie teaching, whiicl it is t l
glory of the daughters of St Ursula to impart to tlheir
y'olng chiarges-.

" Well iay the poor heildren of Sligo bless the
day ihen the.bireloved and reverecd ishop livoked
your grace's aid to open to thein a secuîre nursery
where tley ivili be traird to ail that is worthiy of
true children of Lte clurci. Well, too, may parents
and guîardialis in this locallity, pour blessings on their
saintly Pastor and Prelate, by vhose mem the
iuighty voice orf ' Judali's lion' lias bec lnard m Iis
haunt of bigotry, and scared froin the fold of teli
wolf ithat watched for the destruction of the tender
lambs.

C May your grace's advent atmongst us bc the era
of renovated zeal in the cause of religion and pure
Catholicism. For our parts ne no longer envy Ite
former children of our dear rhiss, whose nost cher-
ished recollection was iliat of having been honored by
occasional visits from the prince and oracle of Erin's
umbroken hierarhy-. .

" Dare we express a hope Iliat this hoiior il bc
soon renewed ? Meantime, and as long as lire shall
anlinate oui hearts, their most fervent prayers shall
be offered, through Mary, the queen of the slNand ofc
Saints, thaat your grace nay live to strike hie death-
blow o governîment education, and to sec your
gigantic labors in the cause of religion and Ireland
rewarded by the repossession of the riglhts and liber-
tics of their long-persecuted pastors and flock.

"Permit us, ny lord Archbishop, once more to
express our nost grateful and respectful acknowledg-
ments of the lionor conferred on us by your grace,
and as devoted children of the ever-beloved and
cherished vicar of Jesus Christ, Pius the Nintli, iwe
humnbly implore your grace to inipart to us and to our
dear mothers and guides, tlhat benediction which his
Holiiiess lias delegated to your honored liands."

J.. li. J.
Iis Grace in rising ta reply, seemned full of eao-

Lion, wbieh lie wras scarce able to repress. After a
monent's pause, lie said that it was impossible to pass
ever such an address vithotut the reply, althoeugh the
gratitude of silence might be best suited] to snch a
scene, whieh iwas to him the mest delighîtfiul lie liad
ever witnessed. Ie then congratuîlated the youîng
ladies on being p!aced for education in an institution
where, hie sail, itras sonsoling to observe thie ancient
inonastic discipline and spirit wvere preserved in such
vigor, and whiere, while enjoying ai the advantages
of tlie nost refined and elegant training, they were
preserved from those dangerous novelties introduced
iito eduîcation by specilatois on faith and morals.
His Grace paidl a higl complinent to the Ursuline
religious, on their not suîlferimig their ancient and
acknowledged superioity of system to be cotami-
nated by the lunholy principles of godlessand govern-
ment teachimgs, and exiorted them to persevere in
tlhcir long and steady resistance to ailfli e solicitations
to connecti tleir poor school withl the National iBoard.
Hie said thîey ýyould thus confer on the children of the
poor that lovely ornaient, lie was happy to observe,
cnespicuous in hie yeung ladies of the class, Le
alludedI to heir angehe modesty-that virtue pro-
verbial to thue i-islh feunaeh, tlie gem iOf the Irishu
Chcurcl. Oily im suelh iîutitutions as the Ursuline,
his Grace observed, could this virtue be preserved,
and not in those national institutions iwhere, under the
guide of lihbiality, the faitli and miorals of the oung
are souglt to be underinined, for tle preservation of
this virtue is so closely connected wiith aith, that,
when lthe latter is weakened, the former invariably
falls into decay. His Grace concluded by imparting
to the young ladies and their Ursuline mothers the
solemn Papal benediction, by the power delegated by
the illustrious Pius the Ninti lt our v'inerated Arcli-
bishop .- Dublin Frcemdtn's Journal.

Ta VAcarT SEE oF ACuHoNR.--A a meet-
ing etflthe Parish Priests cf thîis diocese, held at
Ballaghaderreen, oni Manday, the 15thi Mardi, fer
the purpoese af clhoosinîg thîree Ecclesiastics fa bie
reecommîended ta the Holy See, in arder ta thec ap-
pointmient of a Bishop ta the Sec cf Achenry', ren-
deredi vacant by the dcath cf thue late veneratedi andi
lamenitedi Prelate, the Rigbht Rev. Dr. M'Nichlîaas:
In favor ef the Very Rev. Patrick Durean, P. r., cf
Ballisodare, in the diocese ef Achaonry, anti alse Dean
andi Vicar-Capiituilar, fifteen votes; fer thie Very Rer-.
Barthoomaev Cestello, P. P., Crosmalina, ln thec
diacese of Killala, and Vicar-Genîeral, thîree votes;
and finaîlly, fer thec Very lRev. Bernardt Darean, r.
P., IKilean duf, and Vi ear-Foreign, anc vote.

DEATU 0F TEE Ev. PATEICIK ]3UnKc, O.SF.
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THOLIC CHRONICLE.
i deep regret we have to announce the demise appear before God, she immediaely askcd to beeo
venerable clergyman, wlhich took place last a Cathohe ; she tihen sent for a Pries, made e
flic Francsa canveut la this town. 'l'he fession, and rcived tfle last rites i the ChlurCil

Ioly event lias caused sincere and lasting sor- Catholic Standard.
bingst a large circle o friends, by wbomi fie
ntienan was both admired and beloved lfor is I I SH INTE
xcellen h qualities.-Ga/ay Mllrcury.I LLIGENCE.
P.ATnncx's CATIIoLIC CHUncu, 3RAFoD- ELECTION Mw oipENTSCrro LIND.-Tie ceremony' ,cf blessing and laying fatoluwiIg geetlcmn are candidates for i Eps.

eseonte of theinw Catholic Church, about ta tion of ttis ity:--Christopher D. Carlee represem
ted at the top cf Westgate, Eradford, was louse Delga'y, ctil' Wicklow; J. D "it

îed on llarcli 17t1, thre Feast of St. Patrick, Q.C.; Sejeant O'Brîie, Mi. Robert Poier, rl,
îresence of an immense assemblage of persons. Ureagh, and Franeis Willam Rnssel], Esqrs.

orks are already soievhiat advanced, but fle CouNTy or Ca u-Sm co.MN O'LoGnL 5

any was purposely deferrei until the Iday oft lie e«\ <Limcick Exaine-) have just heard that thlleau.
Saint.didatirle Of Sir Clman O'5f4ughlen iras ftiiIjounl Di

Saturday. Our correspondeti, a gen
CATHOLIOC SnERFF op LANcAsHi ATRE AT- knowna standing in ilhe tunt, an wlaso

G MAss -STATE.-What will Laid Canp- always with ic people, both a ite memorab,
y to tie following fact? On: Sunday last lest ofI1828, anmsie at tme, wrtes as
s I. Bhqndell, ior leBLidell, the unederlhe dateoft"Ennis, March 19":--i"A reportim
ic Highi Shriif cf the corn ef L aibire, enrrenît hiere ilat Sir C. OLohieIn lias been preva

d High Mass at Coppci-as Ilill Chapel, and e . . .i represmion a
atenedb> uc oy.'l'lie reportl[cure Ibrouglu uic hle Of ite t(Ji

in full state in his carriage, attended by the ricts ai Care te-day wi elegraphie rapii t
herit, Allen Keyne, Esq, another Catiolie. was reeceived whfi acclamakan. If Sir Colma
erilli lias becen iii attendance on irM-. Baron forward. and I have no douibt le win, VOn nliayex.
on1, one oftli gl ng judges of assize, whil peet tu Sec thes scenes f I8'2. re-enaetd; t

the spring coinunissian Ite late on Satîurday candidate conil Savthis îonnly frmn havinra
. On Suinday orning an early hour the 'a <idPalatires O s--ag-ena

atteededI Mass aii the above chapel, and par- Duoum:DA.-We (Drgked: Args) ha
if flue Holy Communion. At half-past teri fornunoniciigthe itentiiiona o if l igarancism
hi his oflicers ad the mayor and several mem- J.P., Pihow i Hanse, to si d 1r the rene l

the town couincil, escorted Baron Alderson Drogheda. Mr-. lhrdigan is a consistent Liberai; an
rge Church, wlere thie sheriff left is laordship, upoi aill national questions. especially 1Ie al-m

n proceeded in state in is cairiage ta Caopperas cnt oe i utem enight, caies wfJimil ursef

preceded by lis javelin men, tfhitr-umpeter cicidewithca the& is eadvocaesif ofIried tuaintee
before huim sounîdiig (as iusal) the triiipet. llî nitioeofh.;r
heriiT iras escorted, and on arriving at the ilntens uerini g h s lfi for tis ceun ty ce Prteol

with is Chapiaiîî, Ihie Rev. Peter Whitefield, principles ; aId thiat Mr. Sîtwirili Swint, of Landau, iriot-
rilT was conductedt t he lipeu of Mr. KXeye- is at present on a visit IL his Chaphan, the av. M
elin men in livery, uwithlu t heir javelins, kneeliing 0 .Cnnour, P-P., Of Lounlyi, uwit] aIsho la inte li

the altar. HJighl Mass w'as thuen celebrated, On fiee trade and itenan-rIt priticiples.-Roscommon
er thue Sacrifice had concluded, the higlh sheriff Ji l.[Mr. revlie itis witiln t'> coiiirad iedao

i to his botel in the sane manner as lie caine. cGAway.-We aratre aaiorise toineiinc'e le
nense croud of persons folloevd the carriage. tein. of Peter Sarslield Comnyim, Esq, oi heomiea
atter has caIsedi a great deal o conversation candidtie for this Iown ai tho approachii iection.
. town ; but the judges had the ceood sense and We assure the electors iii thi nist positive cuimnier
taste not to alluitet th tle sibiject-their tndiut ct iLat it is isefix tdetermain to acier the ti, A
en coniraited favoi-ably witi that of the defeat, as fat as possible, the arrangemet by hvliehIe re-pre.seiitatiliuî ksouglît a1 e çbu r LIeiîy a cci-

be 14 very liberal " Scotch Lord Campbell. h presentai is s o be pvl aed by a uei-
tain party, whIo fhas no0 claim whatever crn the suippon

aore DEFENCE AsSOCIAT[ONS.- We leai-n of the iluabitnts of Gah ay.-Caltry hcuri
tlholic defence associations, similar in character W s:sarr.-We UVes/ueth Iukpndi) beliew
jects to the society recently organised at ito beie iintention ofSirRichand Lerige,oflût.
:î, have been formed at Bolton, Liverpool, iriii aslle, te cCiilcst li e a y aIlIte aplroaetIll

ester, and Salford,Ne cas le-u on-Iy e. E- letie . Sir Richardeon es o n hard as o at R spporie r
anti aOtIlhlseui giciîiiii. n ot ller miii [c)ri

m, Clifton, Macclesfild, anistol.-Pr-cs- Vaux, wh lias Ite-ly become the -puichasor oi pro.
'romicle. ierty in iue couniy uille r lie I innUmberedi Esiaisa
V CARDINAL.-Tie oman .Journalo f tle Commission, will .eekIl the suffrages of the freehld-,

iarc, states that tie Pope hd hieli a Secret For A thlone, ag en);an Of large Lmftriune wmcii iCon-

tory in the morc of that day, at which foui-r t5tiefLrese iaiî of Icebaugi iti support r-l1tw

arinials of the Holy Roman Chîreli were ap-p K om iiCri. regard to t0e c-ity, Mr.
I. Anongst them was the Arclibishop of Michael Suillivanî, M.P., otr preseit Inember, uuill,

sux, Monsignor Donnet. After the Coiisistor, i porslunc e f île univecally expmressed wiel cf th

Benfivoglia left fon France, to convey to lis Liberal party, ciller iimself for re-elecioni, n [wit ,
nce the neis of his elevation. of course, be re-elected. But wme leai that on all
learn fron Milan, 15th inst., that a mission a ss, ii n ing ait i i p-Cadohe rliionista ea-eiminair>' caliiass, uii Iio presenil imself iqas
propagation of the Catohetireagion is toleavecandidate. Loril W. Buler is aso spokienf, huit thi
ty very shortly foi- Oceanica. It is composed is a flyig ruinor onuly ; ue have herd notiig spci-.
ordained- Priests nudti tino lay catechists. They fie on the subjeci.-Eueny Joua/

een umaking preparations for their mission dur- WVxroaD.-Theie a-re Jour cadidaies in the fielid
last two years. Tiwo of hleun went lastyear for this county--Etward Wesby Nun, Esq.,01ni Pru-

ne in ortder to receive proper instructions from teclnmst priiciples ; C. F. Widdy, Esq1, a suippoler
gregaltion of the Propaganiai, and afterwartis aflrese trenle; fi. eCGogai Mraî , dii

ns, in orier ta confer Viti the superior Of eIlle Carew; James Fagan, Esrq., on l of the presenut mîem-
gation of Mary in that city. The director of beirs, lias not as yet adidressed the elecoms.
ssion is Don Paolo Reina, and the convent COUNTY MAAN.--We are in a position o ctate

-e to found is to be dedicated to St. Caloceto. that Sir George Forster will address the electors iof thu
Paper. couilty of Monaghain in a few d ays, as a supporter uf

vE sioN S.- W e- have fti r authoriby oft yegRev. Lcri]e t a ler. of d
amîtuart>'atîle Ri-. Ku-um's Ceu1nm.-Mr1. Laites Blanti, cf Biailsiaut,

el Curley, and the Rev. J. Henry, R. C. C.'s, Maryboron h, has addressed th elenectors of the Ki's
bar, for stating they have, within le last fort- Counity. Thie Eanirg Posit says:-" We regret to
receivedi mto the community of fle Catholic say that Colonel Westenra, on account of hIe eluim f
tin this parish, tiro respectable Protestanîts, huis health, is not likely again to oller hilmseif, andîl il

, Mr. Andrew Cunniîîg!înn, fa JNewantrimu, Is stated that Sir Andrew Arnistrong inileisstoretire."
as received by the Rev. M. Cu-ley ; and Mr. Wîîcaow.-A contemporniry states that C. ]Fnutlilu,

Brookhense, an Englishmianreceivetb>' Esq., of Bray, is abont to offier iiiseil as a canuiaitîî5
for tIh county1 cf WîIc low, in lhe irocioaci f Sir E;lph

Rev. Archdeacon MaeHUale, Parish Priest i Huward, who is said to Ilbe about l resign. Mtr.
f rhoin has malde a formai renuinciation of the W. F. Ilune has alsc uidressot lthe Clec-torsas a Coi:-
tant faith, after nhieii'ey received the sarra- servalive.
if baptisn at tihe hands o those clergymen, CousrrY ni- TIPiRARv.-Tlie Very Rev. Or. iîie,

er vith the other religions riglts usia! on such P.P. of Clotini, presidedii at a ceeiri ml Thiimrl-e ci,
hIS.-rayoolegra .f tha Fi ds f Messrs. Maher and Seul,

to secure fie re-oleelioni of both memnbers for Tipp1 e-
Killaniey correspondent of flie Minst, rary.

say-s :-" I ia glad to imforii you, and -ou uil A mr.-Wo are miformeil thaI Colonel Jlaurdna

tifleti a ear, that the Catholhe unity of thîn comImittee have cmmencedl active oeraiois. 'i
house of Kennare is noiw complete by tie Colonel, it appears, vill etier or his canvass next

accession of the Contess of Kenmare, who is uveek.N.- The pln. S rKox, who vacat
-DUN-cNouse.'-Thic Tioni. Sîmîcrl no

Sthe gcreat d(le]tclit of herlatdyship's own circle, tie representatien ai Dungannon by necepting aa
lime peple ahi-ati, the C thihe consert ef a c ice l er M ajsy's hosehld, war s on Wet nei .ay
an urho las prndy but ly' adhereti, like las returnel witut oppositionp .
efathers, to thme aid Chureh that thus receines Ceosrn or- Kîrîmmv.-Thle KiIkenqylJmir~ aSYS
t diislinguished and valud adiherent. I am" Wc lena fli folla'vn came a aa coten bpkm ail
edI tint the noble couîntess attendeti divine - • Mr. 'ejaiue lvoeliouetbe nbitol
p l ithe family> chiapel an Sundiay last, anti thati hua eiaaer, mitose gaotly siceos ceet ytof
usence allthe celebrîation ai' the Catihie nitual, tl heat Langea, anti weli-enown ii ad'jwho ani
a. thrnili of delighut it would be impossible ta pledîgedi te incessant exertiens la parlianment cnbehahti

."o thie inîterests cf the Cathoelic Cihurch, anti cf mime
s WVardelh, sister ta lime Catholic architeet, illets ai the soi!. Serjeamnt Shee ibuartily sliPhioy

cnt>y receivedinto the Cathoalie Churchi at 0ur Shtarman Crawfortd's Landlord aind Tenant ;1

claIe Lady's, cf Farmn-street, Landon.- decil lue was, w-c mra> sa, anco atîte speusotn cf mIma
ossential measurce. 2. r. Oreene Mder hmsef fur

Duchess af Dalmnatia (the widoaw cf Marshal hîresenticom i> mi-embers, wlria rkii cof connidfencr

whiose death ire recently' announced, iras bora fer lhis upr-ight condeot ns represeuuntive of the couîntl

oughut up ln tic Protestant religicon. Bren -Mr. Gceene whoîlly anîd unreseiredly> supports btr
hic lad thue mnisfortunec cf lasing ber husbandi, Crawforid's biul. 3. Mr. George Rlyan, cf Jeîkm
s ver>' often seen kneeling lu the smnall chîurch town, wrhoase political prmnciples, wre nrast ne favorib
Amans, prayinig ne-ar thme tamb etfli thearshmal, are tedepecndent air diberal, ani ir ts, w tWeroh mî
bhin sic se ardent!>' wvishied again to eue.e li , inama hiî'frs bunty,.Mc and of Yaxly chil
she becamue ilI, anti Ltose w-ha surrounded ber- Eye, Suiffelk, whoe once be-fora contested the eouiii.h
r tint it iras time for hier ta prepare huerself ta an the Liberal lnterest, who, wea hear, has a go


